Personal Assistant Details

Louise Robertson
Address:

Perth

Daytime Phone:

07919 276792

Mobile:

07919 276792

Email:

louise.r@blueyonder.co.uk

Are you a member of the Protection of Vulnerable Groups (PVG)
Scheme? If so, what is your reference number:
Yes - 3000 0000 0062 0252
Do you have a valid driving licence? If so, do you have use of a car?
Yes and yes
What support can you provide?
Social Support
Accompanying to events/ appointments etc.

See the next page for details of availability, experience and interests…

How many hours are you available for?
30 hours
When are you available?
Wednesday (8am- 6pm or by arrangement )
Thursday (8am - 6pm or by arrangement )
Friday (8am - 6pm or by arrangement )

School Holidays
Public Holidays
Sleepovers

What specialist skills or experience can you offer?
I am very compassionate about what I do, I look to help and
connect with my clients and handle their needs with tenderness
and warmth. I have experience in supporting adults, children and
supporting the Scottish courts with visitation sessions between a
father and his daughter.
By being a mother, I have had the responsibility of taking care of
my child and ensuring his needs were met. I’m very proud to have
a son who is doing well in life. My aim is to support clients with
various aspects of their daily life so they can live the way they
choose and hopefully I can bring a smile to their face.

What are your hobbies and interests?
Once a week I volunteered for the Swap Shop charity situated in
Letham. This involved working within the community.
I am interested in the outdoors, lots of walking to take in the fresh
air, I do love Ceroc Dancing, attending the gym, computing,
cooking new recipes, getting my paint brush out and creating a
work of art.
If you are aware of anything different to what is stated above, email hccinfo@pkc.gov.uk

